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OUB CLUB RATES FOR 1803.

For the coining year we make the
following liberal oflcis to all our
subscribers in the county. Those
who already take The Columbian can
avail themselves of any of these offers
by paying up to date, and one yenr in

advance. In the case of new sub-

scribers the cash must be paid when
the order is given. Sample copies of
any of the papers named will be sent
to any address in the county, tree, on
application.

lo any one paying all arrearages
and one dollar in advance we will
send The Columbian and American
Farmer for one year. The latter is a
monthly farm paper, and the regular
price is one dollar a year.

We will send The Columbian and
New York weekly World one year
for $1.80, regular price ?.oo.

The Columbian and Philadelphia
weekly 'JHmea for $1.40, regular
price $1.50.

I HE COLUMBIAN anil r utntm 8
Weekly for $1.30, worth $a.oo,
The Weekly is printed by the New
York Recorder, and contains 8 pages
of matter that interests womankind
especially, no politics, no editorals,
This is one of our best offers. Try it a
year. tf

The statement of Bloom Poor .Dis-
trict appears in this issue.

According to the statement for
Montour County, they have a debt of
over $20,000 in eftcess ot their assets,

The snow upon the top of the moun
tain in the turnpike leading to Gano- -

ga lake is said to be five feet in depth.

The shirt factory tit Benton began
operation Monday. It has been leased
by John F. Wright.

Bryfogle Bros, have closed their
market house on Market street. They
will open aain about April 1st.

Anew edition of the ordinac;s,laws,
and by laws of the Town of Blooms
buig are in press at this otlke.

Over 60 inches ot snow has laiien
this winter. Enough to almost cover
an ordinary person if it had fallen at
one time.

The law offices of II. A. McKillip,
W. II. Snyder and Geo. E. Khvell, in

the Columbian building, have been
creatlv improved bv new paper and
paint.

A litth ill. then a little pill. The
ill is gone the pill has won. DcWitt's
Little Earlv Risers the little pills that
cure great ills. V. S. Rishton, Drug
gist. 10-1- 4 i yr.

Wood's Business and Shorthand
College of Scranton is now the largest
school of its class east of Chicago.
It leads all its competitois and gets
larger every year.

The boroush fathers of Mt. Carmel
have granted the riiiht of way to the
Shamokin-M-t. Carmel electric railway
Company. Mt. Carmel is one of the
most prosperous and rapidly growing
towns in the coal regions. They are
anxious to have all the means of travel
possible.

' John W. Kramer is agent for this
county for the Chicago Renting
Agency, which secures quarters for
visitors to the World's Fair, in hole's
and private residences at reasonable
rates. No advance money is required.
For particulars and a cuide to Chica
co a-i- the fair, address lohn W.
Kramer, Bloomsburg, Pa.

The most intelligent people of our

community recognize m wiaLittle Early Risers pills of unequaled
merit for dvspepsia. headache and
constipation. Very small," perfect in
action. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, iyr,

The Williammort Republican is
makintr a tirade upon John R. Bubb,
one of the county commissioners. It
seems that Mr. Bubb charged for the
time of 313 days during 18925 as
there are 314 working days, the Re-

publican offers a prize of two J dol-

lar gold pieces to the person who will

inform them what day in the year Mr.
Bubb missed.

Bad complexion indicates and
state of the system. De Witt's

Little Early Risers are pills that will

correct this condition. They act on
the liver, they act on the stomach,
they act 011 the bowels. W. S. Rish-o- n

Druggist. lo-id-i- y.

Live Quail Wanted.

Charles Watson McKelvy. and
III r.vm. 11. snyder win pay 25c. per pair
for live quail for propagation. Birds
to be sound and healthy.

"Papa, I could hardly pet John
home with the whip," "My son tell
tne groom 10 give ine norse some
Bull's Head Horse and Cattle Powder
in his feed. He is suffering from loss
of vital energy. Here is 25 cents for a
package."

The Place to Buy Coal.

At T. F. Barron & Co's. new col
liery on public road, just South ol
Catholic church, Centralia, Pa.

Note the prices : Egg $2.80, Stove
$2.90, Chestnut $2.80, Pea $1.50.

No Scales Full weight given. This
coal is mined from the celebrated
Buck Mt vein.

0 4t. T. F. Barron & Co.

The Latest Swindle.

An old swindle is being revived
and should be watched for by all
persons likely to become victims of
the wily confidence man. It is the
note came. A man goes to his
victims, generally a farmer, and re pre
sents himself as agent tor some
agricultural implement. He wants
the farmer to sell for him in this
section and presents a paper for him to
sien. It is a promissory note written
in such a wa7 as to read like a con
tract, but after it is signed the con
tract part can be torn off making
note of it. Thr best way to do when
a man comes with such a scheme is to
turn the dogs on him.

Woods College ol business and
Shorthand offers special rates to
teachers during the spring and sum
mer months. The institution regards
teachers with special favor as they
invariably succeed.

Crinoline To Be Or Not To Be.

Mr. George M. Becker, Demo
cratic member from Hennepin county
in which Minneapolis is situated
caused a sensation in the Minnesota
Legislature, on February 3d, by in
traducing a bill prohibiting the
manufacture or sale of crinoline
The bil) in full is as follows:

bF.c. 1 it shall lie uniawtui lor any
persons to manufacture or sell, or to
offer tor sale, or use, or permit to
manufacture, sale or use of any hoop
skirt or hoopskirts, or anything lik
thereunto, within the limits of
Minnesota.

Sec. II. Any persons violating
this act, or in any way assisting the
violating of any provision of this act
shall be punished by a tine not less
than $5 nor more than If 25 for eacl
oilense, and shall be imprisoned in
the county jail for a period not exceed
ing thirty days.

1 he vexed controversy concerning
crinoline, which has been raging in
papers of late, is due to the dearth of
Fashion news raiher than to actual
facts. Whilst newspaper fashion
writers have busied themselves dis
cussing the appalling consequences of
the revival of the hoopskirt m Pans
and whilst the influence of the
Princess of Wales has been appealed
to stand as a barrier against this com
ing threatening event, the leading
dressmaking houses of the French
capital have not yet made a single
crinoline for any of their customers
All there is to be said on this subject
is that the several pretty novel models
of skirts coming from Paris are as a
general rule flat around the waist with
considerable fullness at the bottom
In order to thoroughly comprehend
the actual tendency of Fashion and to
get reliable information as to the best
way of securing fine models of these
stylish skirts, one must consult the
McDowell Fashion Magazines: La
Mode de J'aris and Paris A Ibutn of
Fashion are invaluable to dress
makers and sell at $3.50 a year, or 35
cents per copy. The Jrench dress-maker,$3.-

per year, or 30 cents a
copy, is noted for its practical styles.
La Mode, 1.50 a year, or 15 cents
a month; is the Famiiy Fashion Jour-
nal, par excellence. You can sub-

scribe at your newsdealer or by ap-

plying directly to the Publishers, A.
McDowell & Co., 4 West 14th Street,
New York City.

It is a truth in medicine that the
smallest dose that performs a cure is

the best De Witt's Little Early Risers
are the smallest pills, will perform the
cure, and are the best. W. S. Rish-

ton, druggist. 10-1-4 ly.

To Rent.

"VI want to rent my farm to some
first class farmer. B. F. Gardner.

Bloomsburg, Pa.

The proceedings of the Stillwater
Institute reached us too late for pub-
lication this week.

Special services will bu held in the
Lutheran church every Friday evening
during the month to which every body
is welcome. Preaching by the Pastor.

I'he burglar at midnight may be
feared by the timid; but he is not so
much to be dreaded as an insidious
cough, which stealthily enters the sys
tem, and undermines the constitution.
When the cough first appears use Dr.
Bulls Cough Syrup, the cllcctual
remedy for all such troubles.

Washington, March 6. 1803.
Democratic enthusiasm cannot be

washed out, snowed out, blowed out
or froze out. The north wind blew
the snow fell and the.e were icicles
hanging from the trees, houses, and
the whiskers of men, but these little
annoyances did not count when it
came to inaugurating a democratic
President. Mr. Cleveland proved his
inditlerence to them by declining to
deliver his inaugural address in the
Senate chamber, instead of from the
open-ai- r platform on the east front of
he Capitol, before which, standing
in the snow storm, were about 10
000 people, lie thought, and cor-
rectly, too, that if these people were
good enough democrats to brave the
storm to see him few of them could
get near enough to hear him de-

liver his inaugural address and take
the oath of office, he was good
enough democrat to take off his
hat, storm or no storm, and do it,
and he did.

1 nere isn t money enough in exis
tence to buy from the President the
worn bible upon which he took the
oath of omce in 1885, and upon
which Chief Justice f uller adminn
tered to him the same oath Saturday
it is more valuable than gold or
precious stones; it was his mother's,
and Mr. Cleveland has never for
gotton the the commandent,
'Honor thy father and mother etc

Not since the second inauguration
of G.ant has there been such
disagreeable inauguration day, but the
only noticeable effect the weather
had was to keep a few men whose
health was not robust out of the
parade, which was over three hours
long as it was, to disfigure and dis
arrange the house decorations and to
postpone the fireworks. Everything
else went off according to pre
gramme, just as would have been
done had the day been clear and
balmy as that on which Mr. Cleve
land was first inaugurated. On the
reviewing stand with the President
and Vice President were a large
number of prominent ladies and
gentlemen, among them Mrs. Cleve
land and Mrs. Stevenson

It is difficulty to say which of the
democratic governors in tne process-
ion received the grandest ovations
along the line of march, but Peck, of
Wisconsin, Flower, of New York
and Russell, of Massachusetts, have
good reason to put the day down
among the proudest of their lives.

It is generally conceded that the
Inaugural ball was the most success
tul, lrotn every point ol view ever
held, and that the decorations of
of the ball room were handsomer and
more artistic than had ever been seen
here. The members of the com
mittee in charge started out to make
this inauguration a memorable one in
every respect, and they succeeded.
It was a great day for Grover
Cleveland, a greater one for the
democratic party, and greatest of all
for the country, beginning, as it did.
an era of real, simon-pur- e demo
cratic government, not the pinchbeck
kind the republicans have given us,

President Cleveland's inaugural
address was a model of its kind. A
plain honest, straightforward state
ment of his intention to carry out to
its fullest extent the platform upon
which he was nominated and elected
and particularly noticeable was the
complete ignoring of the Hawaiia
annexation scheme. It is evident,
and particularly gratifying to demo
crats, that Mr. Cleveland intends to
investigate that subject more
thoroughly than Mr. Harrison did
before committing himself, and as he
put himself, in his address, squarely
on record as opposed to subsidies
and bounties of all kinds it is certain
that if Hawaiia gets annexed its
sugar planters will get no bounty on
their sugar.

The Vice-Presiden- t, in his address.
upon assuming the chair of the
Senate at the opening of its extra
session, made an excellent impression
upon the Senators as well asup'vi ue
public. His popularity with ti rank
and file of the democratic par", is un-

bounded and what is mon 3 the
point it is all deserved. He .. made
of the right sort of stuff. . news-

paper man was telling him vat he
supposed the dignity of his of-

fice would prevent a resun., ion of
the free and easy method in .;ue in
his office, when he was first w. 'itant
Post Master General, and the "..ys"
were always welcome. Mr. Ste. :n--

son laughed and said; "My new of-

fice will make no difference. You
boys will be just as welcome as in

JOHN B.T0WNSEND,

CORNER OF MARKET AND MAIN STREETS,

BILOOMSBURO-- .

Colleges of the country Yale, Vassar, Harvakii, An
Wei.i.fsi.v, Univkrsity oi' Chicago, Gkorgktown ; ATT Ann
schools of Art, Medicine, Music, the leading Convents, fl.y ft,

of Science or Agriculture
Cosmopolitan. Magazlas will Slgnallaa lti First Saltlon ef 150 000 Coplos for January 1893,

lis own printing-houc- s and bindery, by offering One Thousand Scholarships at the leadiac
schools of the country in consideration of work which any ambitiout young boy or giri aa

vmrk at me knnomhle nil rnmj of nrcmph'thmenl.
Wish to dttClt ySTirself -- lo have your luition, board, lodging and washing paid at any

college without putting the expense upon your parents, nnd solelv through your own efMs
pamphlet giving full particulars to The Cosmopolitan M agai InO.K

and 25TH Sr., New York

YOU :

CAN :

HAVE: At leading
AitiioK,

THIS the ercat

Cosmopolitan !i

The
the schools

Magazine sent out from
colleges andpay your readily do

SCSOOL OS COLLEQI If TOtt
ing school or

IXPENSE3. -s- end for a
5TH Ave.

t he old clays. 1 here will be no
sentry standing in front of the

room. You will not be
forced to dive into your pockets and
fish out a card to be transmitted to
me on a salver. The doors will
stand wide open. There are sofa in-

side for you to occupy, you will walk
right in, and if I am not there you
will send for me. Wherever I am
the newspapej man is welcome. I
am the vice-Preside- nt of the people,
and the people are entitled to know
what I am doing. There will be no
red tape about the office."

Brother Wanamaker is an expert on
the value of advertising. He
signalized his retirement from public
life by sending of course at govern-
ment expense a letter to every
Postmaster and railway clerk in the
country. This letter administers
taffy in such big chunks that its re-

ceivers cannot fail to read between
the lines "I am again in business at
the old stand; bargains in every de-

partment."

Electric Bitten.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that is claimed. Electric Hitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples. Boils,
Salt Rheum and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
Malaria from the system and prevent
as well as cure all Malarial fevers.
For cure of Headache, Constipation
ann Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and
$1.00 per bottle at C. A. Kleim's Drug
Store.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned, an auditor nppolutcd by the

Court of common 'Mens of Columbia County to
distribute the fund In the hands of William
W. Trcseoit assignee of John M. Trescott nnd
Cora !. Trescott lils wife, as appears on Ills tliiul
account, to und among the parties entitled
thereto, will attend lo the duties of his appoint-me- ut

at the otllee of Charles C. Evans Esq., In
the Borough of Berwick, Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, on Wednesday, the ath day ol
March next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
where and when all parties Interested are re-
quested to present their claims before the
undersigned, or be forever after debarred from
comlngjfn upon the said fund.

JAMES L. EVANS,
Auditor.

H. J. CLARK & Si
Have now on sale a full line of

New Spring Dresa Goods
in newest Effects and Shades,
at popular prices

DRESS TRIMMINGS. A full
new line of these gooda, jets
of all kinds, Gimps, Tinsel
Braids. &c.

We call your attention to our
lines of VELVETS, FAN-
CY SILKS, PLAID SILKS,
now so popular for Dress
Trimmings, Waists, Dresses,
and Sleeves.

Have you seen our line of CHI-
NA DRESS SILKS? both
plain and figured. Prices
39 cents and upwards.

CHENILLE AND LACE.
Full lines of these popular

Curtains now open. We call
your special attention to a
lot of Chenillo Curtains at
$4,00 pair, worth $5.00, a lot
at $4.00, worth $0.00.

HOSIERY of all kinds.
LACES and EMBROIDER-

IES, newest styles, latest
patterns, lowest prices.

A fun line Ladies' MUSLIN
WEAR now open.

-- !--

1000 FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

One reason why Scoti's Emulsion of Pure Nor--J

wegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites of Line
and Soda has had such a large sale is because it far

"Almost as palatable as milk;" but the best reason k?

that its curative properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up the entire system.
' Soott's lmulslon cure Coughs,
Cold, Consumption, orofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Disease. Prevents wast Ins; In
children. Alt palatable as
allk. Cat oaly tee ranalne. Pre-

pared by Scott a Bowne, ChemUU, Haw
Xork. Sold by all DruggUta.

THE YOUTH'S JOUEHAL

COLUHBIAII COHTESa
Columbus born T

the actual date of the discovery of Amortcat
this country not nauvd In honor of Columbus

SEE THK PRIZES
Correct Answers to the above Questions.

(iold to defray the expenses of the winner to
Columbian Exposition.

Gold.
Gold.

a Ilenutlful Triple-plate- d Silver Columbian
Hpoon.

CONTENT Every nnswer must be accompanied

Every
1. Where was
a. What was
3. Why was

Contestant 9
For

1st. $.10.00 In
the

2nd. $.iK InGets a 3rd. In
To all others

(Souvenir
Hl'I.KS OK

by T." eents fnr
a hlKh class,PRIZE. on one nUU- - of
plain The

Address
Rnx K. E.l..Y.Y...TM.1M

Ueferenco

: vi
1.11 eitWfr fi tT tirHsVLh IiP
Vqt KitoylauV.druggtote.

1UI

a year's siibsenptlon to "The outli s .lourom"
ly paper for the family. Write only

paper und be sure to make name and address
Contest will close May IfMi, WiH.

stockholders,

COU'MIIIAN
4. "Vouth'a lournnl," rlttsburg. Pa

National Hank.

T A. SHERMAN, HERNIA SPECIALIST, respectfully notifies the puWlo, s
I poolally the many who have called at Ills New York ollloe during his absence that he had re-

turned from his European olllce, London, England, where his successful treatmtmt and
marvelous cures resulting from It, received he approbation of the most eminent burgeons si
Europe.

Ills fume soon spread, crowding the London office with the vlcttmH of Hernia anxious Tor S
lief. Patients who had endured long years of suffering came to consult him from India, Kuiwla,
Germany, Helgluin, France and other countries. The remarkable cures made In London of chro-
nic cases of patients, who had been at the various hospitals and under the care of the most
nent English Burgeons without obtaining relief, consulted .J. A. Sherman, and were at once re-

lieved and eventually restored to a stale of soundness through bis met hod to the ast,onlBhmn
of the eminent Hurgeons who had formerly treated them. In the case of Mr. Henry James, wjo
had been a great sufferer for over ao years, his worderful and complete cure was cert, ltled to or
that distinguished Surgeon nnd operator on rupture at Kings Col'egn, John Wood, F. It. F. K.
C, 8., K. It. C, also Dr. Edward Bellamy, Fellow of the Royal College of Burgeons, 8u nfon to
Charing Cross Hospital, etc., Hlr Henry Thompson. Surgeon at University College, London, and

j, a. Sherman's extensive practice In the treatment of nornla In Its various forms wit h a buo-ce- ss

unparulled In all previous ages, Is of the highest, value tw those who are aflll 'ted with rup-
ture nnd hope to be once more sound. In J A. Sherman's t reatment there Is no operation or re-

striction from labor, whllo there Is relief from the torment anil Injury of wearing trusses and se-

curity from that terrible condition known as strangulated rupture, to which every victim ot
Hernia Is dally subject. Ills Hook of Information and Indisputable proofs Is mailed to those wis
send 10 cents. Ills Bool: of I'hotograplilo llkenes, showing the condition ot patients before and
after treatment and cure, Is sunt by express on receipt ot is cents. Call on or address,

J. A. SHERMAN, Hernia Specialist,
294 BROADWAY NEW YORK

CORPORATE DISSOLUTION.

Nollco Is hereby given that tho North Moun-tai- n

Lumber Co. will apply by petition to the
Court of Common fleas of Columbia Co., on tho
asth day ot March IH'.W at 10 o'clock lu the fore-noo-

for a decree of dissolution of the snld cor-
poration pursuant to the aetB of assembly In
such case made and provided, when all persons
Interested In said corporation as
creditors, or otherwise nmy npnear and be
heard. SAM l.. M Uif A 1.1.,

Secretary.

DIVORCE NOTICE.

To Samuel A. Pelly, bite of Hlnomsburg, I'ft.
Whereas Sallna lelly, your wife has llled a

libel In the court of 1.0111111011 l'leas of Columbia
County of Dec. Term, No. Ul, lHMI, praying a di-
vorce against you. Now you are hereby iiolltled
and required to appear In said Court on or be-

fore Monday tho sixth nay of March next to
answer the complaints of the said Sallna Dcllv.
and In delimit of such appearance you will be
liable to have a divorce granted In your ab-
sence. JOHN MOl'KKV,

Sheriff.

CONTENT,

Liberty

tun or other u!TTecou?ofnwiie
ison inlpost-offlc- e address we mail
KEN trial bottle

and prove FREEto you that
ASTHMALEHE
will and does curefatal Of mifTOC&tlOTl

OR. TAFT BROS. E0ICINE CO., ROCHESTER, .T

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstatt of George P. Youngttf Pint Unntsltfp, Cat.

Co., m.
Notice Is hereby given thnt letters of admin-

istration on the estate ot George 1'. Young, lute
of rine tnwiiHulp t cd. co l a., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned aninliilHtrator
to whom all persons Indebted to said eslute are
requested touinke payments, nnd those having
claims or demands will make known tho suine
without d'duy to

,17-ii- l. F.I.1AS YOl'Ntl,
Administrator, c. t. a,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Entitle 0 Tuna Sherman, deceoiwd.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, I'a., to
make distribution of the balance In the hi.nds
ot M. C. Woodward, Trustee, among the part lea
entitled thereto, will sit. to nertoini the duties
of Ills sntiolntiiienl at his uftlce lu the Town ot
Hlooiimburg upon Friday the 4th day of March
1k:w, at 10 o'clock In I lie forenoon, when and
where all parties Interested Rt-- heitbv notlrted
to attend and pr sent their claims or be forever
debarred from coming In on bhUI fund.

Feb. ;, '. J. II. MAIZE,
Auditor.


